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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Acerloan pioneer® In physical education had a great 
deal of Interest In measurement# At the f ir s t  nesting ©f 
the American Association for Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation, then known as the Association for the Ad­
vancement of Physical Education, held on November 27, 1885, 
tests and research techniques were recognised as important 
factors in physical education#
Anthropometric measurements were the f ir s t  type used 
In physical education. Later, about 1080, the work of 
Dudley A# Sergeant shifted the emphasis from anthropometric 
measurement to strength# The strength tests, which Sergeant 
proposed, are basically the same as the tests used in phy­
sica l education programs todayj only slight revisions were 
made by Rogers and tlcCloy#*
The Idea of using strength testa as a measure of 
physic 1 condition is not new* Feats of strength and 
tria ls  of endurance, practiced by savage tribes as well as 
by civ ilised  man, have come down through the ages#
Sergeant contended that capacity, and not the size 
of muscles alone, should he given value In judging an in-
1C# H* McCloy,cOl
key Tors> F. 3. Crofts
and Company, 1950, p 344#
^H# Harrison Clark®, The Application o f Measurement
. u . . . f . v . ^ V , i s n * tew 'York? 
i rentica-Hall Inc. 1945, pp 136- 37,
2dividual** power and working capacity.** For many year* 
this idea regained dominant in physical education! then 
for a tine it  was forgotten, but now again It  la being 
considered fundamental in physical education programs*
The widely used ait-up teat ie proposed as a mea­
sure of the strength and endurance of the abdominal mus­
cles. This test, however, has been the subject of con­
siderable controversy.
During the last two decades, sc ientifica lly  con­
structed teste have emerged in the physical education 
fie ld . Previous to this time tests were established on 
an empirical basis— the results of what experienced ed­
ucators in the fie ld  believed to be subjectively correct. 
Increased interest in testing by physical educators has 
been Influenced by the following factors.^
1. The increased knowledge of statistics by 
physical educators*
2* Publication of the Research quarterly.
3. The creation of the Administrative Measure­
ments Section of the American Association of 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation.
3h. Harrison Olarke, &fwftgBiiSatlBa Zl
ana tfryg
G liffo i Prentice-Hall Xne. 19
'•;aqigftr.sagi4
nglewood
P 5.
^Jackson R. Shaman, '^ J s S iS ^ L .
tlon« Mew I'or* s A, S. Barnes and Company, 
1936, p 224.
34* Increased graduate study In the physical educ­
ation  f ie ld .
5* Progress In defin ing the purposes o f physical 
education.
The purpose o f th is  study is to determine whether 
weight, standing height, s it t in g  height, and re la t iv e  
development o f  trunk and limbs should be taken into con­
sideration  when using curl-ups as a measure o f abdominal 
strength*
};&ny physical educators do not take Into consider­
ation weight, height and bodily structure when administer­
ing strength te s te , Whether they are Ju stified  In doing 
th is la the main ob jec tive  o f  th is study, I t  Is hoped 
that th is study w il l  add some sp ec ific  data that might be 
used In so lv ing th is problem,
iMllalto&lanft
This study Is confined to co llege  men* The sen used 
were those enrolled In an Isometric contraction physical 
education course a t the University o f North Dakota,
The measurements and tests were administered a fte r  
the men had completed f iv e  weeks o f isometric exercises.
Hie class se t twice weekly fo r  one hour periods.
4*he te s t m e  administered during the one hour physical 
eiucation class and the measurements were taken two days 
l it e r#
Twentyweight co llege  men# enrolled in a physical 
education class consisting o f isometric exercises, were 
used in this study# An abdominal strength te s t  was given, 
which consisted o f having the subjects do as many Gurl- 
ups as possib le, regardless o f time#
Four scattergrams were constructed to determine the 
corre la tion  between weight and number o f curl-ups done, 
standing height and the number o f curl-upa done, s it t in g  
height and the number o f  curl-ups done, and the ra tio  o f 
the standing to the s it t in g  height and the number o f cu rl- 
ups done# To get this ra t io  the standing height was d i­
vided by the s it t in g  height and carried to the nearest 
thousandth. This was than m ultip lied by one thousand fo r  
convenience o f working with whole numbers#
The resu lts were then analysed and conclusions were 
drawn from the resu lts .
IESVIEW OF RS1ATED IXTSaATUHK
In review ing re la ted  lite ra tu re  i t  say be noted 
that there appear* to be eos-e evidence that, when phy­
s ica l performance standards are set fo r  sale a, sor.e con­
sideration  should be given to body build*
Salts or** found fro© his studies on anthropometric 
characteristics  and physioal fitn ess  that the re la tion  
between length o f the lower extrem ities and physleal f i t ­
ness indices was absent. The two variab les are v ir tu a lly
independent and the corre la tion  c o e ff ic ie n t  i »  *04,
. C?/<*d«a*y#r' s analysis o f sit-ups fo r  strength and
muscular endurance showed that body build evidently did
not have any important bearing on the alt-ups a® a te s t o f
strength and endurance*
. 7
Aelnbsoh stated that the increase in strength in 
children is  not proportional to  increase in else# This 
observation oo(j»ld be s ign ifica n t in sue?; a c t iv it ie s  as 
tumbling, where the inexperienced teacher Is apt to choose 
the la rges t or ta l le s t  children as baa - s In couple and
CHARTS* I I
^C&rl C. S e l t z e r ,  " An t  bropoisetrlc C h a ra c te r is t ic s  
knd P h y sica l F i tn e s s " .
Dooeaber, 1945#
6iioss wsd sa sy «r , WA D if fe r e n t ia l  A nalysis o f  S i t *
Jps For Strength and Muscular "©durance".
August, 1945.
7a .  P, Weinbaeh, *’ 7h» Huoan Growth Curves B irth  
to  p u b erty ", growth. 1941. Vi5, pp 235-55*
6group stunts under the mistaken impression that they are
the strongest#
6Jones noted that while static strength Is assoc­
iated with bod/ size In early adolescents, It  la acre 
closely relit ted to body build#
L o v e le sss tu d y  of performance of varying groups 
on war-tlas Navy Physical lltness testa Indicated that 
height had l i t t le  Influence on the scores, but that weight 
over 190 pounds did cause a decrease In scores#
In studying the relationship of body size and shape 
to physical performance, 'ookwalter*^ found that .maximum 
size and ehape do not produce maximum physical fitness 
and that the thin and average perform equally well physi­
cally*
S ills  and &f%retV* suggest that consideration 
should be given to body types in formulating standard© for 
achievement on strength tests because n>' aonorpha were su­
perior to the other two types In tests#
8 aro id  jonrs, "
Berkeleyi University of California Press* 1949.
9James C, Loveless, "Relationships of the War-Time 
Navy Physical Pitneas Test to Age, Height, 
and Weight." » October, 1952,
PP 347-55#
l^karl W# Bookwalter, "The Relationship of Body Size 
and Shape to Physical i-erfcnnanc®"* research 
quarterly. October, 1952, pp 271-79#
1 * Frank p# B ills , Peter W* jverett, "The Relationship 
of Extreme Somatotypee to Performance In Kotor
and Strength Tests". j&affiagflfr.
1953, PP 223-28*
7Margaret Fox stated that In measuring height. I t  
la necessary not only to toe certa in  that the hair does 
not in ter fe re  with the measurement tout also to observe 
whether the head is h*ld on the "Frankfort P lane," or var­
iations o f fractions o f inches oay occur.
F ex^  also #aya that position  and oondltion o f the 
subject stay load to avoidable error In taking anthropo­
metric measurements, For example, considerable d ifferen ce  
can b« noted in the s it t in g  height o f the Individual ac­
cording to the position  o f the lege , i f  the hneea are to­
gether, each bent at a r igh t angle, and tne fe e t  are f la t  
on the f lo o r , the g lu tea l mtscle mass and, to a certain 
extent, the tensing, o f the suedes add to the height o f 
the ind iv idual. I f  the ankles are crossed and the r.nee« 
separated, the muscles re lax  and there is & c loser approx­
imation o f the true sk e le ta l stem length from the tubero- , 
s l t ie s  o f the Ischia to the vortex o f the head.
12
12Margaret Fox, 
sent*
*. robl- -s o f  lthrc .err. - t r ie  ;>a«urc-
k k l
^Fox, Ib id , p 502.
OKAFTER I I I
m s t  and m m uw m m t AD?!imsmTtoK
The purpose o f th is chapter is  to g ive  the reader 
a c lea r  picture o f  the tea t used and how the measurements 
o f  the subjects were rea lised * The methods o f measurement 
used in th is study were chosen a fte r  reading boolt® and other 
studies concerned with anthropometric measurement* The 
curl-up tes t fo r  measuring abdominal strength Is  a modifi­
cation of other abdominal strength teats*
A« jSM L m u & t
1• A chart. A chart o f  heavy cardboard was fas­
tened against the wall in the apparatus gya.
This chart was graduated into measures of 
one-half centimeters*
3. n-JuaifilSUatiAC* Length o f  one meter, or 39.37 
Inches *
9A ll subjects, when measured fo r  standing height, 
were required to remove shoes, the aubjfetc stood s tra igh t 
with heels together. Heels, buttocks, and upper part o f  
beck, end head were against the w a ll. The ar.is were 
hanging at the side* in a natural position  and the head 
was held on the Frankfort H orizontal. The author placed 
one face o f the square against the scale so that the other 
was horizontal with th® f lo o r .  The square was then brought 
down firm ly against the hrad o f the subject, the hair be* 
in: crushed u n til the square was In contact with the head, 
and the reading taken to the nearest centimeter,
a *
'The same equipment, used In measuring standing 
height wa# used In measuring s it t in g  height.
s« uafthafl.a l .^ m c f t a s a t «
The s it t in g  height was measured in the ease way as 
the standing height except fo r  th« position  o f  the subject, 
iach subject sat with small o f  back in contact with the 
charted w a ll. Ankles were crossed and knees separated in 
order to get a c loser approximation o f the true ske le ta l 
stem length f  1*013 the tuberosities o f  the Ischia to the 
vertex o f the head.
IQ
The weight o f  the individuals was measured to the 
nearest pound on a Fairbanks*, orthopedic sca le .
a . toAflffiqBkf,
U  Plena, This plane was made o f wood and
had dimensions o f  6 fe e t  by 2-| fe e t .
2, Itrau . A fabricated strep was used to hold down 
the fe e t  o f  the subjects during performance o f  the 
curl-ups.
3. a a g J B .J lM l& Z L m ,k m • 14 apparatus was con­
structed o f ordinary two-by-fours, I t  consisted 
o f f iv e  boards. Two o f the boards were three fe e t
long with four holes, three laches apart, d r il le d  
In each board. The other three boards were used 
as braces# The three fo o t boards were fattened to
the opposite edges o f  the inclined plane 00 as to 
for® a r igh t angle with the surface o f  the inclined 
plane. A bar was placed through the corresponding 
hole® o f  each board. This apparatus was constructed 
to sake i t  siandatory fo r  the subjects to stay In a 
position  with the knees flexed . This was done so
l% ee  pag® 23* Appendix
It
that the ilio -paoa* muscle would have a le sse r  e f fe c t  o « 
the sub ject’ s a b i l i t y  to perform the curl-ups*
S2*eh subject was instructed to l i e  on the inclined 
plane, which was elevated at an angle o f  20 degrees* with 
his head at the lower end, tie then placed h is legs over 
the bar o f the knee fle x io n  apparatus so the M r  was under 
the Mai: o f both knees while the fe e t  were placed under 
the strap . The subject then placed h i*  hands behind h i* 
head and was ready to begin the te s t .
The sub ject’ s hands were placed on the back o f the 
neck with the fingers in terlaced . Ibows were retracted .
The subject then curled up with f i r s t  the head and then 
the shoulders* turned the trunk to the l e f t  and touched the 
r igh t elbow to the l e f t  knee* returned to s ta rtin g  position* 
then eat up, turned the trunk to the r igh t and touched 
the l e f t  elbow to the r igh t fcn^c, The exercise was re­
peated by the subject at stay times as possible regardless 
o f  time*
'b iles, t .  The fingers had to remain in contact behind 
the neck throughout the exercise*
2. The back had to be rounded and the head and 
elbows brought forward whan curling up,
3. When returning to s ta rtin g  position* the e l­
bows had to be f l a t  on the inclined plane before curling 
up again.
12
a&£2£la£»
One point was given for enah complete aoverseni of 
touching elbow to hn»o* No score was counted i f  the fin ger­
tip *  did not m in tain contact behind the head «
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OP DATA
m >U 8l*.& & A .JX S. ftfe&aEft*
The Pearson ProduoWfoment method of correlation 
was used to find the relationship existing between the 
number o f curl-ups the subjects could do and four measure* 
merits (weight, standing height, sitting height, and the 
ratio between the standing and fittin g  he', -it}* Che s ig ­
nificance of the correlation coefficient w»e tested against 
the :iull Hypothesis Theory, When H »  28 and ( M -  2) at 2 6 , 
an r must, be ,361 to be Significant at the ,05 level and 
,A3<5 to be significant at the ,0! leve l. This means that 
only five tines in 100 tr ia ls  would an r  of ,4u3 appear.
The range o f heights was twenty-six centimeters,
Ifce height o f the ta l le s t  subject was 195 centimeters and 
the height o f the shortest subject was 169 cen tiaeters .
The mean height was 181*75 cent imeters,1 The standard 
deviation  fo r  the standing height was 7 , 1 9 7 , '  indicating 
a la rge  amount o f  v a r ia b il ity *
17The standard error o f the sr-ca ia 1.39* I f  one 1# 
w ill in g  to take a risk  o f  being wrong once in a hundred 
t r ia ls  ha can fe e l confident that the range o f  the true
15s«e page 27, appendix. 
See page 27, Appendix, 
page 27, Appendix,
14
aean l ie s  between 181*75 plus or minus 2*53 '< 1*39 or 181*75
plus or minus 3*59* "he rang* o f th# true mean from the
lowest to th « highest therefore la frees 130*36 to 133*14*
The corre la tion  between the standing height and th©
IPc r ite r io n  was -,23 » This was not s ign ifica n t at e ither 
the *05 le v e l or the .01 le v e l .  This indicates that stand-
lng height does not have to be ta!:en into consideration 
when using curl-ups as a te s t o f abdominal strength#
S itt in g  heights o f  the subjects ranged from 84 to 
97 centimeters* fbe mean height was 8 9 ,3 6  cen tim eters ,^
pQ
The standard devia tion  fo r  the s it t in g  heights was 3*38,“
21Standard error o f the mean was *65*" Th© prob­
a b i l i t y  was .99# that the mean o f the s it t in g  height does 
not d iverge from the true mean mors than plus or minus 
1,66 (2,56 X .65 ).
Correlating the s it t in g  height with the criterion# 
one finds r  *  -.374#52 Because th is corre la tion  was s ig ­
n ific a n t at the .05 le v e l,  i t  appears that consideration 
should be given the s it t in g  height when using ourl-upa as
8^go© page 33 , Appendix. 
19s«t page 29, Appendix. 
20; ee page 29, Appendix. 
21 gee page 29, Appendix* 
22See page 35# Appendix,
15
ft test of abdominal strength,
Mn&« of weights * » •  130 to 23C pounds. The aean 
was 192,75.' 5 dtandard deviation w s 24.93,eA which In­
dicates & large degree of variab ility ,
2*5Tbs standard error of the assn was 4*79*' One .my 
fee l confident (probability ,99) that the true mean would 
not diverge from the weight mean by more than plus or ainut 
12,36 (2,58 X 4,79),
The coefficient of correlation between weight and
26the criterion was -,103,' ' This correlation was not sig­
nificant at the ,05 or ,01 levels. It would appear froo 
these data ttiat ocndlderation need not be given to weight 
whan using curl-ups as a test of abdominal strength,
Sooros aade by the subjects ranged from a low of 21
0*7
to & high o f 43, e near, score was 31 ,43,* 1 ?■:■*•■- standard
deviation was 7,97,c with the middle 60,26/' of the scores
lying between 23,46 and 39,40 (31.43 *  7,97).
28Standard error o f  the mean was 1,53*‘ 'The true 
mean (probability ,99) would be somewhere between 27,48
page 31, AppendIk,
2*Se« page 31, Appendix.
<-’5se© page 31* Appendix,
26Se» page 32, Appendix,
27s«e page 25, Appendix,
28So* page 25, Appendix,
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and 35*38 (31.43 -  2.5G X 1.53).
With the exceptlon of the sitting height which was 
significant at the .05 level, non# of th# measurement# 
showed a significant relationship with th# criterion.
Th# author entered Garrett*# table for testing the 
significance of r  with (M -  2) degree# of freedom and coa- 
pared th# obtained r  with the tabulated entries,2>5 Table 
1 shows the level of significance of the obtained correla­
tions.
TABLS I
SIONIFICARQE* OF fK£ CCRRSLaTION 
MWaaN ^TiiiioroMiraxc ttMatmmifTa 
AND THE ABILITY TO DO CURL-UPS
Measurement Size of sample Calculated 2
Level of 
r Significance
Sitting height 28 -.374 Beyond *05
Standing height 28 -.23 None
Weight 28 -.103 None
Ratio 28 .123 None
29iienry . Garrett,
.education. Hew Yorki Longmans, Green and 
Company. 1947, p 32.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECiSKHERD&TIONS 
CONCLUSIONS
Ttie fo llow ing  conclusions seem warranted on the 
basis o f  the data co llec ted  In th is study.
1. There is no s ign ific a n t corre la tion  between 
body weight and the number o f curl-ups one can perform.
One can conclude from this that body weight does not have 
to be taken in to consideration when administering curl-ups 
as a tea t o f abdominal strength,
2* -he corre la tion  between standing hel ht and the 
number o f ourl-ups the subjects could perform was not s ig ­
n ific a n t, although tills  corre la tion  -,23  does ind icate 
that standing height may be a fa c to r  in the a b il i t y  to per­
form curl-ups* .** may conclude that in some eases the ta l­
l e r  the individual is  the fewer curl-ups he can accomplish, 
3* From the corre la tion  o f  ,123 between the ra t io  
o f the standing height to the s it t in g  height and the num­
ber o f  curl-ups dime wo may conclude that there is  no rea­
son to take into consideration the re la t iv e  development o f  
trunk and limbs (r a t io  o f  standing and s it t in g  height) 
when using curl-ups as a te s t o f abdominal strength,
4. There was s ign ifica n t corre la tion  -,374 between 
s it t in g  height and the number o f curl-ups the subjects 
could perform. This l^ads the author to b e lieve  that s i t ­
tin g  height should be taken Into c ns id  ^ ration when admin­
is te r in g  curl-up® as a measure o f abdominal strength.
CHAPTER V
18
Rm om m sAtiom
1. Fro® the information obtained through this study it  
would seoia that curl-ups oan be used an a measure of ab­
dominal strength. The author refroausen&s that when curl- 
upa are used as a measure o f abdominal strength there 
should be no time lim it set unless the sitting height o f 
a l l  the subjects is the same.
2. The author also recommends that studies in the area
of measuring speed in the execution of alt-ups should be 
further investigated as this re la tes  to the administration 
of many physieal fitness teats.
19
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/  '.....  ' 2 ' ' ' '" ' 2
r;. 5. «  /  sua o f fa ~ ( uo o f fd ) x % i ,
Xa‘; -  i|g  ■ 7.0T1
(aua o f  fa ia»  ( 4 ,2  «  ,oso*
S.D, a /t.O fl" -  .0204 X 3
5.D, a 7*9^5
(3 ) Standard. Error (S . x . )  o f  the Mean
-5 • * • * »  *
/ m r
■» • :asan »  7 .3 -■ 3 a 1* 53  
57133
Calculation o f the Kean, Standard hevtation, and
Standard • rro r o f the Kean fo r  th~ Abdotslaal Strength*
26
m & iU E®GY TABLIi FOR Tt®  STANDING tiSIGHT
2
Sooroe f a fa fa
195-197 1 5 5 25
192-194 0 4 0 0
189-191 6 3 18 54
186-188 2 2 4 3
183-185 4 1 4 4
i m m — 6 “T " 5 6
TT7^75 1 -1 -1 i
174-176 3 -2 —6 12
171-173 3 -3 -9 27
168-170 2 —4 -8 32
27
(1) Mean (Short Method) I G*A* plus ( -jus of fd X 3,1,)
Calculation o f the Mean, Standard Deviation, and
Standard '.rror o f the Mean fo r  the Standing Haight*.
it
a < o 1O \ 181
%
X 3) *  181,75
(2 ) Standard Deviation (S .D .)
3 .d. »  / r»w or raa -  ( sua o f « i ^ x n . i .
*7 • D « %S / l  63 - 7 ? jT 
1 “  28
N
X 3*1,
. . = 2,399 x 3 a 7,197
(3) Standard rror ( 2 ,3 , )  o f the Mean
S, ... aiean ss Standard SevUtlon.
/ 7> -  v
3, . can s 7,197 «  1,39 
57196
28
FftiMT&aex TABUS FOR TBS SIVTIHO H2X0HT
2
3oor«a f A fa fA
100-101 1 4 4 16
98-99 0 3 0 0
96-97 2 2 4 8
94-95 4 1 4 4
£2-93 § 0 0 0
90-91 9 -1 -9 9
88-89 3 -2 -6 12
86-87 3 -3 —9 27
84-05 1 -4 -4 16
29
( 1) sean (Short Method) t Q.A* ♦ ( sura of ffl *  8 .X.)
K
Calculation o f  the Ke»nf Standard Deviation, and
Standard Es c t g t  of the Kean for the sitting Height*
•A* as 90*5 90.5 «■ (-16) x 2 «  89.36
(2) Standard Deviation (S,D ,)
3
/ g
-  (-iLLUL-u l) X
K N
. . «  -  x a .I ,  s 3.3 8
(3) Standard. ;rror (S .E .) of the ean 
»•  a . mean a
:* . mean =r
3 A - *
65
30
m sakm nQY tan i&  fo r  the wsiokt
Scor-sa r d fa fa
230*239 1 5 5 25
220-229 0 4 0 0
210-219 2 3 6 15
200-209 4 2 6 16
190-199 1 ... t .......1 ... 1
180-139 4 - ....G ... . .....G.... Q
170-179 1 -1 -1 I
16 0 -16 9 3 -?  ^* -1o 32
150-159 3 -3 -9 27
140-149 3 —4 -12 48
130-159 1 -5 -5 25
31
O&leul&iJ ion rtf the K§tOf Standard Deviation, and
Standard Error of the eon for the
(1 ) %mn (short Method)! G.A. © ( ;aa o f fd x 3 .1 .)
< • A • ~ t 4 . S 104.5 ♦ (-23 x ID) *  192.75
(2 ) standard evl&tlon (r ,D .)
S. . a / *
1
• * = x 10 «  24.
(3 ) standard irror ( S . i . )  o f  the ;;*an
/  r r r
,  .  :.:-..An as "4. n  a 4.79
sTl96
3 2
t* tn a •* ta r mtdtwfck it Jfc «**■» Vv4 4 *-J i*'*
Curl-ups x ra rlab le
18-
20
21 -
23
24-
26
27-
O Qc y • *  0J C
33-
35 30
? A
- > 5f -
41
7P T
44
*. -  
4? f y d y
1
f d y
r ~
f a ?
X y
♦
230
239 CD 1
a » 25 5
220
229 0 4 g 0
210
219 0 0
2 3 6 18 3 6
209 6 )—4
1
O
4 2 0 16 6 2
190
199
°
1 1 1 1 1
U o
If  £35 • «
B -91 9 
■
2 i 1
4 0
20
- A J
-71
70
*79
a
1 -1 - 1 i 5
t e r
169
P P
O 0 G -2 -16 32 26 22
50
159 0 P Or  > f 3 -3 -3 27 21 5
U o
149 O
'
O
j g
3 -4 -12 43 12 24
130
39
41
1 «*3 -5 25
l
1 T3 X-  y . . . t r ........3 ... 1 O 1 2 m -7937
h -4 -1 Q 1 2 .3 . 4 .. ..5 .
- 2 2
f d x -4 • -6 T*.D 1 4 15 4 A S L . ♦ 4
„-2
..........
1 t  ? 5- 1
4*1
* 5l - J L k _ mmtm*
C, * # »143 »  /xg£ -  •0203T = 2.r>55 r  a -2jj> -  (-•11796)
°x a *  -.625 3Gy = /|<p -  ,? ‘/Wrr 2.393 p -3 -.103
T5T | P ** 37 * 73* <*&■ 11 * r p n*4 <£. m ’ * Py| • * * » V4
! 3*T
197 O
• oc
“
I53T"
*9A A 0 0
1
19! ( J )
A
Ift b ,
16 MM *
♦ST"1 w v  
188 D
« • .  .
0
I jPff
ids O 0
A
»  A a
II | f V"
4» . ■ •‘t
v fT "
i fy 0 4 *1 •  1 «t
*74
I7&
!
0 O
« a » ,- •6 *  £ 16 *%
171
*73 ’€ > 0
*
■#» |
*M* j *9 9~-jP9 18
i/Fir
1 TO laralmm * ■ J  ---- J
2 mtj p
f f? *° * j?
AmC j M •1 • A
•A *10
# C*
KB v7 4  g *
£ 4  # S
•  1"
J. V * 1 ? • 1 6 j  08
J i
C* f\
4
r«~
20
21- 24-
oil
4*. W
"50- pSS—ir£~r~~
3v 41" j  k
" ;■ • 
47 xy dy fd y ,,2x a y
X
« *
y
♦
2149 t c . n 45 10
t . i
2124 a V
2075
.-‘t -v o 1 J 9 Ay
2074 OJg ' o__ a . 2 2
#4*♦ 0w 4 6
4 - w  ,*3
~*OhQi  .» V** *  j r o 1 b 4 1 /i• t 4 6 5
2024
<| *9
5 0
16 
. tt23
1975 
1999 o o
w .
■* 1 *2 2 3 2
\ 1*^ *fv
{ 07^1 0 o itJ ***Z -6 12 0 g>
t v - 
1 ¥
>
o O o
. .  , a -
j___
J
•#1 * i
m  Jp - 1 8 54 39 15
1900 
i  72'* 0 o 2 -4 32 12
1875
? R O < 5 o 1 * *  J -5 23 15
j.s H 1 , - , tJ L . . . „ *3(i o J L Z l
? 6
....
<1 O #.
18
T*i^f •Mr . <• ■*. .•'.
A -1 9 ‘ is . ; - * > 1 jt 1 5 4 10 + 4
1 6 1 2 1 #, r
(-.1174)
5.1§S

n m n o  m  » i m  to xn is jii auk o a w aw  M s m m jm z m c  
aMsUR num  vn.u bsisj a-si.-.Y8 ah a rssi 
CP All»ia3UjL SWEBiiTK
draydon A, .ioatfeer;*, «$astwr of -cier.ee
© that St hare abstracted was written unA.tr the d irec­
tion of a lt e r  ;# '.oenlg arc: r. ?revt lv  John ] .  .ua ay and
„ • o o rr .lite ^  o f  uhloh
hr# orn* was Chairman*
.Vonty-ei ht ;.mlt student? enrolleu in a oh ja lea l ed­
ucation d a te  at the Urvlvoreltj o f  North p&icot* vf©rs used 
to determine whether consideration shown be given to weight, 
standing height, s it t in g  height and re la t iv e  development o f  
trunk and llabs when adsln istaring curl-ups :-s a teat o f  ab­
et- r.inal str-n ..th#
A l l  cjubjects wore aeaaurad to the nearest centimeter 
fo r  slandlog height and s it t in g  height and to the nearest 
pound fo r  eight#
The * -tsarson i-roduct-Homent method o f corre la tion  was
need to ft 
sure®ont»
rid the rela tionsh ip  ex istin g  between the four * «a -  
' the c r ite r io n  which wan V. e number o f curl-ups 
the subjects could perform regardless o f time*
A c o e ff ic ie n t  corre la tion  o f -#37/* was obtained between
s it t in g  h night and t:. a b il ity  to per for® curl-ups# This 
u- -■ r I. ui ; ic t a t l *05 le v e l ,  bin indloated that con­
sideration  should be given to s it t in g  height o f Individuals
when us in 
relations
-#103 between weight and c r ite r ion  an : #123 between th©
ra tio  o f 
c r ite r ion
curl-ups as a test of abdominal strerp th# -Jor- 
of -#23 between standing hoi., ht and criterion,
be standing height to the s it t in g  height and the 
were net s ign ifican t#  This led th-. author tc bo-
ll#v» that consideration mm5 net \>p  glvM te weight, eland-* 
Ing height* #n<3 relative development ®f trunk and l l»b *  when 
u»ln> curl-*’jp* iu» % teat o f abdominal strength*
